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Remodeled

HATS with wide, or moderately

wide brims, have been much the
same as to their brim outlines
for several seasons, but variations

have been evident in crowns. The
possessor of a good velvet hat feels
that it should do service for two or
even three seasons and last year's hat
with a graceful brim and a new up-
to-date crown gives as much satisfac-
tion, if not a little more, to the home
economist, as spick and span new
millinery.

The cleverness of the milliner is
put to the test, to either replace the
old crown with a new one, or put the
trimming on the hat so that the out-
line of the old crown is concealed or
changed. As it happens the task is
not so difficult this season because
puffed crowns are much favored, that
is, crowns made of puffs of silk or vel-
vet. Furthermore, trimming pieces,
especially fancy feathers, are large

anJ they conceal the top of the bat
almost entirely.

An example of what may be done
with a velvet hat, having a wide brim
and small crown. Is shown here. Two
lengths of velvet, in two colors, each
three-fourths of a yard long, are
shirred on silk thread at each end.
The thread matches the velvet in col-
or and there are four rows of shirring

A lining of crinoline supports each
piece. They are then mounted on the
shape as shown in the picture and
sewed down securely to It with
stiteiies as nearly Invisible as possi-
ble.

An ornament and % fancy feather,
or ostrich plumes if preferred, make a

charming finish. This is a matter of
choice with the wearer.

The home milliner should find no
difficulty in remodeling her last year's

bat by this method.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ITO COMPOUND COLD CREAM

Recipe for Most Valuable Toilet Prep-
aration Which Can Be Mad*

at Home.

To make sure of geting a cold
cream in which there are no animal
oils many women like to compound
their own massage creams.

'i hey often fall lo get results from
a good recipe by not understanding

jthe art of compounding. All cold
jcreams are made In the same way.
The fatty substances are put. In a
double boiler and melted, stirring
constantly. When all are melted turn
out In a bowl and ntlr, scraping down
from aldes.^

The chief trouble cornea In adding
the extracts ami astringents, which
must be added gradually when th*
fatty base Is partially cold Add tirst
any perfumed water, drop by drop,
beating constantly with a silver ftn-k;
then add tinctures or extracts last of
all. 1 hese go In drop by drop al°o.

A fiat wire egg beater ran be used
succi ysfully whin a large amount of
the mixture Is being made up and one
woinnn swears by a mayonnaise mixer
for compounding her toilet cream*.

Here Is a recipe that can be used
freely without fear of becoming beard-
ed or tux Klght tableapoonfuls
inch of aim ml oil and rosewater. two
tablesponfuls each of white wax and
spermaceti, a teaspoonful of tincture
of benzoin.

Melt the oil. then add th« wag and
\u25ba peruiiicetl. and when nearly . old from
beating add the rosewater, drop by
drop, then the beuioln.

Placarded cherae jars of porcelain
ar* nice to pack tbU cream Into
stiffen Keep lu a cool place |»u t | n
small jar* so that In use It do#* not
get germ tilled by constant opening

I ~

Nov*l Tunic Effect.
A pretty Idea for the Unlahlng of a

tunic M|*ctell> one of veiling or olh
er « .ft Material, is lo slash (he tunic
In front, like an overaktrt, and knot
It loosely at *ach side drawing Itaway ao as to show a great par t ?112
the underskirt up lo the kn.-e* rh*
knots .ire m.idn about half-way from
the ankl<« ai d the tunic fall» lrua«ly
»ieli>w them of course. It ca,ig|,t
wlih a few «tlu he* in IMH k. to km-p it

j In poaltlon

N*<* Barpin*

Tin Int. >t In th« 'miliar Jewelry
I* the long bandits, lour to aU Inch"*
In t< nifth, which are being , u
?asteii automobile *»il» and, lean ( )a>

i \u25a0{ rttly. collars and )ab«itD I be* uuu«
in i.iitlß metal ami enamel nuulict anil

> tu tl heavy. bafbatli seuil irttlit**
?tutu* ao popular uowtdaya.

BABY'S TENDER SKIN
Chafed, Sore and Bleeding Quickly

Cured

Mrs. J. F. Deal, Kansas City, Kans.,
writes:

"I cannot speak too highly of Res-
lnol. When our baby was four months
old she was so fat that she chafed In
the creases of her legs and body. She
was so sore and Inflamed that she
bled, and was lrettlng and crying al-
most constantly. Reslnol Ointment
was recommended to us. We had
tried everything that could be thought
of without success, but Reslnol cured
her in a very short time. We consider
It the best household remedy for Irri-
tating skin troubles and would not be
without it. We are also greatly
pleased with Resinol Soap. It Is so
delightfully refreshing for the bath."

Resinol Ointment, Reslnol Toilet
Soap and Reslnol Medicated Shaving
Stick are high grade standard prepar-
ations, and their merit and reliability
have won them a place in millions of
homes. They are for sale at every
drug store on the American Continent
and by all leading chemists in other
countries.

Write for booklet on Care of the
Skin nnd Complexion. Booklet and
\u25a0ample aent free to anyone mention-
ing thla paper. Ilealnol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

All About It.
To appreciate fully this scrap of dia>-

log'!®, quoted from London Punch, one
should see the two odd characters en-
gaged in it. Apparently they parted
satisfied, one that he had imparted
some real information, the other that
he had received some. Said one man:

"D'you recollec' old wot's-'is-name?"
" 'lm with the collar?"
"Aje!"
"Wot ababt 'lm?"

'E'ad togo down"?jerk of the
.ead ?"you know?they give 'im wot

you call it?didn't arf git it, I don't
think!"

"Reely!"
" 'Adn't you 'eard, then?"
"I did 'ear someflnk, but no details,

not afore now."?Youth'B Companion.
I
I

Not Easy.
Hat was a married man?a very J

much married man. He had married 1
no fewer than four times, and all his j
WIVPS were still in the fore. Accord- '
lng to Pat's own account before the |
court where he was tried for bigamy
und found guilty, his experiences were j
not altogether satisfactory. The j
Judg", in passing sentence, expressed
his wonder that tho prisoner could
be such a hardened villain as to de-
lude so many women.

"Yer honor," said Pat, apologetical-

ly, "I was only tryin' to get a good

one, an' it's not aisy!"?Lippincott's
Magazine.

Deserved the Shoes.
The weary wayfarer leaned over the

fence and watched the housewife do- [
lng her chores.

"Ah, lady," he said, tipping his hat,

"I used to be a professional humorist.
If I tell you a funny story will you j
give me an old pair of shoes?"

"Well, that depends," responded the
busy housewife; "you must remember
that brevity is tho soul of wit."

"Yes, mum, 1 remember that, and
brevity Is the solo of each of my !
\u25a0hoes, mum."

NATURE'S SIGNALS.

The first indication of kidney die-
order Is often backache. Then comes
pain in the hips and sides, lameness,

soreness and
urinary trou-
bles. These are

the warning*?
. k nature's signals

?' help. Doan's
ifev Kidney Pilla

P- *
'' 7 Jf

* should be used
4 /rV at the first sign.

pU- J / Ira Clark,
Itqitonl | P North Main St.,

Ui' *ltirt I
Savanna. 111.,

'I I. '

M»ys: "1 was
fetjf \u25a0) | ' confined to bed

k l <1 n ?? y

trouble and nev-
er expected to be up again. A doctor
said I had acute Inflammation of the j
bladder, but he could not help me.
How grateful was I for the prompt

relief Dmtn's Kidney Pills gave me!
Continued use removed »>very siiyn of
kidney trouble "

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO eenta a

bos. Foster Mllburn Co.. lluffalo, N' Y.

An Endless Jeb.
"I'll bet I could Keep a fairy («m|

mother busy."

"As to how?"
"I'd have her look after ty touring

e«r."

I CASTOR!A
*5 For Infants and Children.

i| CASIfIIHAThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

tj» AVegelable Preparation forAs- m
. Ijsw similaling the Food and Regula- Paarg tilA w t

ftfc ling the Stomachs and Bowels of iJOaID IILU

"j nessandßest.Conlains neither /k Alf
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral *** #\\ IM
NOT NARCOTIC £L%LW^
fftiptDrSAfwumr/rsfi I A IT

|| stt4 « A
f| MxS.~«a \ If 1
,n AitAMSa/lt » 1 IA _

$ I A In
112? ( ft iP In
|t( ? ClarSud Sujmr V « % A
||jC Winkrfrttn ffavor ' W \u25a0\u25a0

iV.O Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- ill || § 8Wi) lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I \u25a0 W w w

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I lif h aa
NESS and Loss OF SLEEP LAI* JJUPR

Fac Simile Signature ot!

I Thirtv VpflrQ
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 111 11 I V LUULO

& NEW YORK.
#

i^Hgastoria
Exact Copy of Wrapper*

THK OCNTAUHOOM»*ANT. NCWVOIIKOMR.

W. L. DOUCLAB/~v'3 *3= &. 's4 SHOES
Bovs- SHOES, *2.00,52.50&53.00, BEST IN THE WORLD. |G^

W. L. Doug!ma 03.00, t3.80 and s4.oomhoam WT
ara pnaltlvaly tho baat m-ttlo and moat §too- ' Jnll
ular mhoaa for tho prloo InAmarlca, mnd arm x ; ']
tha moat aconomloal ah OM tor you to buy. Is/

I>a you realize that my shoes have been the standard for over j 4
80 years, that I make and sell more 5.1.00, KI.SO and #4. (MI , |
shoes than any other manufacturer In the U.S., and that DOI.- y&M,, .' A
IAR FIIBDOLI.AK, I QUARANTKK MY SHOES to hold their /jV
shape, look and litbetter,and near longer than any other 5.1.00, / /fjX
S3.SO or Bt.OO shoes you ran buv ? Quality ronnti' It has 'IJ \u25a0% S
uiade inr shoes I'HK LEADERS rtF THE tVoitl.O.

You willl>e pleased when you buy nay shoes berauseof the n'
"

fit and appearanre, aud when It comes time for you to pur- »/F t / wL.ehase another pair, you willbe more than pleased because cpTh^tXhfytA Douoi'at
the lamt ones wore so well,and gave you so much comfort. s/ / .1 hoe Co.
CAUTION ? nameiind prircottinprd on the bottom.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

II your d««Jer cmiinot tayply you with W. L. Dotivlaft Bbo?*. write for MaliOrder CftUuotr%V. L. IIOi'iiLAM,14ft Mpurk Hircei, Alrocktoa,

Net Income !

$3,000
From 28 Acres
of California Land

The original price per
acre was S4O. Planted to
peaches, plums, grapes and
pears it yields $3,000 a year

at

This is only one example of what A
has been done in a climate that draws A.

tourists from all over the world.

' Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

Standard Boute of IbtWul

Electric Block Signals j|
For further facts and accurate informa-

tion about California call on or addrew

CCRRIT roirr. r. T. M. /\'l
O. r. R. K..871 Taraaa St.l

OMAHrt. NEB.

Getting a Reputation.
There is a desk in the senate par-

ticularly convenient as a place from
which to mako speeches. It la next
to the aisle and almost In the center
of the chamber, and affords an oppor-
tunity for the speaker to make every-
body hear.

At. least a dozen senators, accord-
ing to the Washington correspondent

of the St. Louis Star, have borrowed
thin desk when they had special utter-
ances to deliver to the senate. This
led, not long ago, to a mild protest
from its legitimate occupant.

"I am perfectly willingto give up
my desk," said he, "but I am afraid
people will think that the same man
is talking all the time. I don't want
to get the reputation of constantly
filling the senate with words."?
Youth's Companion.

STAT* O» Onto Crrr or Touroo. r
LUCAS COUNTY. ( M-

FRANK J. CKENET makes oath that he Is senior
partner of the Arm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing
business In the City of Toledo. County snd SUM
aforesaid, snd thst said firm will psy the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor esch snd every
esse of CATARRH thst cannot be cured by the use ol
BALL'S CATARRH CUM.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bwom to before me and subscribed In my presene*

this Cth day of December. A. D.. 1886.

I I A. W. OLEASON,

1 ,*AIL I NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Iji taken Internally and acta

directly upon the blood an<! mucous surfscen of the

fcrstem. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY db CO.. Toledo, a

Sold by allDruzirlsts. 76c.
Sake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Contrary Issues.
"So Binks haß had his income cut

down?"
"Yes; that is why he is so much

cut up."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes

and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart ?Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
50c, SI.OO. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. SI.OO. Eye Books
a-.1 £3ye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Some people treat the sermon as a

table d'hote dinner, picking out the
things that will not agree with them.

A good honest remedy for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Sore Throat ia Ilamlins
Wizard Oil. Nothing will so quickly drive
out all pain and inflammation.

They who talk much of dying ars
usually dead already.

AFTER
SUFFERING

ONEJEAR
Cared by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has made
ifaite!.?!:; y.'i!-i.' me a well wo man,

and Iwould like to
. tell the whole world

of it. I suffered
far from female trouble

"IWm ? ?\u25a0 and fearful pains in
ijaEP ** rPt my back. Inod the
Ijggly O Miiiii best doctors and
Igriipl they all decided

that I had a tumor j
In addition to my 1
female trouble, and

! \ / advised an opera-
Ac tion. Lydia E.

Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound mado \u25a0
rae a well woman and 1 have no more
backache. Ihope I can help others by
telling them what Lydia E. Tinkbam'e
Vegetable Compound ha"

*

-~<J for
rie."? MNA. EILMAIMSE,C33l'iratSt.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above la only one of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by the
Fiukliam Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass..which prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia R. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suf-
ering woman owes It to herself to at
least give Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkhara, of Lynn, Mas*.,
Invites all nick women to writo
her for advice. Kh« IIUH guided
thousands to health and her
advice hi free.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cat?» m%t* |H<I fcrifMor aa« ludt Ml*? !?»»» a*> alHof On# lOe HckiM colon all Abort. Hot (10 In coltf Mtor feoffor than M) ottior d>«

Inu> ti«igaraoat

A ritah)|u« of view n«*v*r 1«'*1 any I For f| Pink Kyo>, FpUoottc
\u25a0» /7 ? > »1» I tWr I»K !"»'\u25a0' f-r~

/ /L L i.\ \ \ I--?! 11 ? itw i»«tUr !»«»%? »I*»y ?(*«? ar«
Mr« Wtnamw a %>oihinf fry I t E) I uli j|»*«mom tt*«limm* tu » BJm ria ii't

LriUklrfß UMtliMd m(u<it»iiii<guiu« iwduvoal* I? lif
!»**?*? iMfteulW- 4* Vft\ V *-« I'auiiry r*rii«aiMllta*IIv»itocfc rfwiwly ('im# U «in»ng L imon un>|«

V A / ,(V *"'**????? r»wwl; Me *»J II* U<til« #& »u«J !!? * 1.-trn tut tl.irfo.il
V\ #77 -Uftuiw<ift)iad|lii»ku viliM«|llforjrou. KIM

"* ' yIMf ( ?uMttfed ('UfN 4|MU«Slllw.

i SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ASBBSJSt GOSHEN. INC., U. J. ».

imm
coupon IN j% AT/tl 11 d B J il^Kl

EACH PACKACC I 1 M?#

ONE OF THE LATEST MODELS!

Dainty Dresa in White Cotton Voile,
W'th Rose Design Printed on

Material.

This Is very dainty, and Is made up

In white cotton voile, with a large
mauve rose printed on It.

The f.kirt la gathered In at the waist,
ihen a banu of lace is taken round
*klrt at about the knees, this draws
the luliness In. Tii.i material is cut i

? way at the back, and a atrip of mauve
*IIV to need to line th» lac*.

1%" h<.i.lce has a round yoke of altk
lined inn* to which the material Is ar

ran red In either tucks or small folds
A blind of lace trims the bodice above
the w.iM band, which la of mauve silk
I .ore h.ud* finish the sleeves at the

Hat of whit* Tagal trimmed with
large poppiea and black ears «A

wheat
Material* required Xuveu yard#

»otl«> 42 Inches » 4e threw and em-

half yard" ln> ? rtlou. one half yard
jil«.cM lain. u»i' *»d en Half >ard
mauve allk

Th« (loth* lta|>» rwit*> fie<iuemiy

In black ?i»n wltl. the triolein* < *

«W>i crash band a . I a tl.iticii. il U,*

of autln l iidvfucatta Ihe brltu la a

frill Of white lace

7


